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Hyderabad sensation Anindith Reddy at the podium in this Jile photo 

Anindith is year's 
FMSCI best 

The 26-year-old, who has been scorching the 
domestic circuit since his debut in 2014, had a 
spectacular run last season, scoring a unique 
double and winning the MRF FF 1600 and the 
Euro JK17 titles, in the two National Racing 
Championships 

Hyderabad: Hyderabad's Anin
dith Reddy added another glit
tering honour to his resume 
when he was crowned as 'FMSCI 
National Motor Sports Person of 
the Year' at a glittering function 
in Chennai on Sunday. 

The 26-year-old, who has been 
scorching the domestic circuit 
since his debut in 2014, had a 
spectacular run last season, scor
ing a unique double and winning 
the MRF FF 1600 and the Euro 
JK 17 titles, in the two National 
Racing Championships. 

FLA world motor sport council 
member Gautam Singhania and 
FMSCI president Akbar 
Ebrahim presented the coveted 
award to him in the presence of 
the country's foremost racers, 
rallyists and officials. 

KD Madan, a former FMSCI 
president and K1000 champion, 
was conferred the Lifetime 
Achievement Award for his im

mense contribution to the sport 
in the country. 

The country's outstanding 
performers during the year were 
felicitated at the FMSCI Awards 
Nite including Arjun Maini, Je-
han Daruvala, Aditya Patel, Ar-
maan Ebrahim, Gaurav Gill and 
Abhilash PG. 

A number of women, who have 
been doing well at the national 
level, were also among the 
awardees, led by Aishwarya PM, 
Rhyana Bee A, Kalyani V Potekar 
and Mira Erda. 

In the two-wheeler categories, 

Amarnath Menon (racing; Super 
Sport Indian 300-400cc), Jagan 
K (ra cing; Super Sport Indian 
165cc); R Natara j (rally), Sanjay 
Kumar (rally; super bike), Vinit 
Sharma (rally; Super Sport 
550ce), Jagan K (drag racing; 4-
Stroke up to 165cc), Rameez 
Khan (drag racing; 4-Stroke 
Above 105Icc), Hemanth Mud-
dappa (drag racing Stroke Unre
stricted), Rugved D Barguje (dirt 
track; Group A upto SOOcc -
Open); Harith Noah (Super-
Cross; Class I - SX1 - Gp A Up to 
250Cc {2Stroke BS BS 


